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Belated New Year's Greetings to you al I !

Our first meeting for the year was held at King's
Restaurant in l{exf ord on January 6th. ( For any new members,
GPMC meetings are the f irst l{eds. of the month. ) We had a
wonderful turnout of over 50 members. There were many
topics covered at this meeting (one of the cons about being
secretary is you reallv have to listen at the meetings). I
hope that I can relay all the discussions and decisions
accurately. Howeyer, if I give any information incorrectly,
kindly alert ne of the matter and I will correct it as soon
as possible.

It is !r:r hope that this :/ear re wil! all rake ner
f riends and en joy our colron iaterests in llustangs, rork
cooperatively on all club projects and take advantage of all
the upcoming opportunities to socialize at cruises and "get
togethers " . ( Teatative calendar of events is included. )

f'11 end this personal note by thanking the past year's
officers for the great work they did in providing leadership
which ensured us of a successful L992. THANK YOU to Chuck
Kolder , Chuck Kal i eh, Karen Borgen and Dori s Keefe !

Meetins Minutes
1. Club member Bob Shannon brought along a chaperone to our
first 1993 meeting, his cousin Jin Jones ( and Do, he didn't
bring Kool-Aid for refreBhments ) . New President Chuck
Kalish thanked Ehe past offieers for job well done and
reported that the balanee in the treasury to start the year
is $3022.75. Treasurer Bill Miller will report on the
activity of our checking aceount at every meeting along with
the balance for that month. Chuck also will welcome any
"car-related" speakers for meetings. If anyone out there
has contacts with an organization, business or ""xpert"
please let him know ASAP.
2. 1993 club dues (S17.00 for new members and S12.00 for
renewin g a fanily membership) are payable to GPMC. Please
send your mone-y to our new treasurer, Bill whose address is
L49 Montana St. Pgh. , L52L4. Dues can also be paid at Ehe
Feb. and March meetings as we11. We would like all dues Eo
be in by the Swap Meet which is March 14th (more on that
later). In that way a club directory ean be printed up and
mailed to all active club members. fhis information
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includes: Name, Address, Home and t{ork phone Number, aswell as Member and Spouse Occupetion and of course, CarModel, Year, Colors (interior & exterior) and Engine Size.If you have any changes or updates let then be known tomyself or €huck ( he's the computer genius behind this
database ) .
3. Terry seibert (300-6706) is our "Recognition
specialist", that is she is in charge of naking our nanebuttons. rf you don't have one, pleaee contaet her, shewill be happy to create one for you complinents of the club.4. rn line with that, Maxine Kaninski ( Ssr-48 43) is our nev,"Promotion Coodinator". (Please Bee info. under llanted orPor Sale Ads. ) She will be selling the club ree shirts,
sweatshirts and a nest iten decals I Randy McCaff""ty, avery patient club member, created the design which will beable to grace the windows of any or all of our cars. lfewill have an inventory of 500 which is costing the club
SZt 7.00. Details about priee per decal will U" discussed
later. Just keep then in niad for upcouing birthdays andBaster baskets !
5. Pres. Chuck sugtested the fornatioa of an Activities
Coulittee which would be in charge of coordinating clubeveats in the upcoling year. This comnittee is not
necessarily in charge of planning the eve[t, ' but in seeuringvolunteers from the club as e whole to be re ponsible fortaking care of that activity. Those at Ehe rneeting who
agreed to be placed on the comnitte were 3 Terry and
Marcel le conroy, Geff Young, Bob and Janine Zink, Gene andJanet Hagerty and Bill aad Linda Uiller, Harold and Karen
Bo rgen .
6. The tire givea to discuasing the results of the Opinion
survey (total of 28 reaponses) took a greet deal of the
eveniag aa roat of tbe questioDa dealt rith taay of theactivitiee the club rill agaia be undertaking this year.
The Activity Conittee decided to ueet oo Tueeday, Jan. L2to plan ideas sutteated by the opinion survey. The
following are the tentetive eveots, listed uonth by nonth,
that the Activity Gonnittee thought the uembership would
enjoy. Two activitiee are our rajor fund raiaera, the parts
Swap Meet and Gar Show. The success of these endeevors andof the other social gatherings depend on the participation
of the entire club membership. Therefore, a sign-up sheet
ior membere willing to help organize the activiiy will be
passed at the Feb. D€eting. Please understand that
volunteering to chair an event does not mean you will be
doing all the work yourself .
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GPMC TENTATIVE CALENDAR OF EVENT
(.tny date narked TBC is To Be Coafirued)

F E BRUARY :
3 GPMC Meet ing at King's Rest . , Wexford: 7:30

L7 TBq Ronnie's Cruis ' fn, fnperial: 7:00, Movies of
past GPMC Car Shows

MARCH:
3 GPMC Meeting at King's Rest. , llexf ord: 7:30

L4 GPF1C Parts Swap Meet at Barden McKain Ford, Rr.
19 Wexford: 9:00-5:00

20 out ing aE Pgh , zoo in Hishland park: 1 :00, Meer
for a stroll through the zoo

APRIL:
7 GPMC Meeting at King's Rest. , Wexford: 7:30

TBC Antique Car Show
MAY:

5 GPMC Mte. at Roosevelt Grove, North park: 7:30
L6 TBC Poker Run (site to be derermined)

JUNE:
2 GPMC Mtg. at Roosevelt Grove, North park: 7:30

13 GPMC Picnic aE Roosevelt Grove, Norrh park
15 TBC Mustang Night at Ronnie's Cruis' In, fnperial !

5:30
JULY:

7 GPMC Mtg. at Roosevelt Grove, North ParL: 7: 30
L7 Poo! Part,y aE Borgea's, Allison Parl, f ollored

by cruise to Northt,orae Shopping Center,
Rtes. I & 910, Gibsonia

AUGUST:
1 -- Muscle Car Shoot Out at Quaker City Drag

Ra c eway , Sa I en, Ohio
4 GPMC Mtg. at Roos evel t Grove , North Park: 7 : 30
8 GPMC Car Show at Barden McKain Pord, Route t9 ,

l{exford
29 Corn Roast with Ohio Mustang Club, Boardman,

Ohio
S EPTEMBBR :

1 GPtttC Mtg. at Rooseyel t Grove , North Park: 7 :30
18 TBC GPUC Weiner Roast at Diana Grove, South Park

OCTOBBR:
6 GPUC Mtg. at Roosevel t Grove , North Park: 7 : 30

10 GPMC Fall Running of Ehe Mustangs, cruising to
take in the fa11 foilage

30 Halloween Party at Kalish's, Ross Twp.
NOVEMB ER :

3 GPMC Mtg. at King's Restaurant, I{exf ord: 7:30
6 TBC GPMC Night at Shaler Racquetball Club, Rr. 8

DECEMBER:
1 GPMC Mtg. at King's Restaurant, Wexford: 7:30
5 TBC GPMC Christmas Party, Blue Lou's , Southside
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7, Club Car Display at the Vintage Grand prix Ray
Rad zev i ek wi I I keep us informed of thi s event' whi ch takes
place on July 24 and 25 at Hartwood Acres so it may be added
to our calendar of events.
8 ' Group -Cruise Some suggestions were made to hold a
club cruise to some location such as Sandcastle. If you
have any ideas about this please contact a member of the
Activities Connittee so we can put it in our calendar of
events.
9. Christmas Party The Survey showed that most agreed
that the club should again foot half the cost of dinner for
this night. A vote at the meeting revealed a desire for the
club to try another location for the annual Christrnds party
instead of Carmody's in Wexford. The following members
volunteered to gather information about other choices around
the city which could hold 70-75 people and serve 3 dinner
selections between S16.00 and SeO.00: Steve Bohatch checked
into the North, Brian Kuntz looked into the Monroeville
area, Larr-v Nobile investigated DeMartino's 'in Bridgeville
and Bob aad Janice Zitk seouted Blue Lou's on the Southside
and other downtown locationa. The Activit-v Conmittee would
like to thank these volunteers rho did a wonderful job
collecting and reporting the data they gathered. rt was
decided that Blue Lou's was a central meeting place, offered
reasonable dinner prices, could give us the entire second
f loor (whieh holds approx, 1.00 people), arid .ri. 1ow us to have
a DJ ! More details will follow as the year goes on.
10. Lou Nelson generously volunteered to undertake the task
of checking out park sites and booking a location in South
Park for our Heiaer Roast. lfe would like to thank hin f or
choosing a site (Diana Grove) rith aa asphalt lot big enough
to hold 40 cars aad in aecepting regponeibility for
obtaining the grove peni t .
11. Pool Pary The Borgea'e donated their pool for a
swirring (or suaniag) party again this summer. They have
also geaeroucly given ua the go-ahead to invite the Ohio
llustang Glub rerbers to join us in f rolicking in rhe sun.
They guarentee a beautiful day and will plan this get
together to coiacide rith a cruise at Northtowne Square ( ls
it just !€, or is it hard to think about bathing suits when
it is 30 degrees outeide?)
L2. 30th Aaniversery of Mustang Again, Karen and Harold
Borgen have volunteered to be the contact person and will
share any infornation about the festivities for this
anniversar_y with me Eo place in the newsletter.
13. The 50/50 Raffle was won by Ken Pizzica who took home
s22.00.
L4. The Club received a post card from Pres. Bill Clinton.
If you remember from Ehe last newsletter, Karen wroEe to
President-Elect Clinton inviting him to join our Mustang
Club. Unfortunately, Bill responded rather generically to
our invitation by stating his intention Eo get our country
back in the black with our help. (f hope he wasn't
soliciting a club donation ! )
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15. Now Ehose details on the Swap Meet that I promised you.
A committee to handle the Swap Meet (see enclosed flyer) met
at our house December 30th to iron out the details for this
money-making event. The committee consisted of Chuck and
Bonnie KoLder, Geff Young, Rick and Maxine Kaminski , Gene
and Janet Hagerty, Chuck and Michelle Kalish. Most of these
members have experience in planning previous swap meets. If
anyone in the general membership would like to join this
committee and "learn" some of the basics for organizing this
type of event, please contact. Chuck or myself. The
committee will be happy to share their knowledge in hopes of
involving other members of the club. one step in that
direction was the sign-up sheets that were passed out at the
meeting soliciting volunteers for the Gate, Concession
S tand; and Club Table to work and hour or two that day.
Thi s i s a great opportuni ty to meet new peopl e and gab about
one of your favorite subjects (cars and car parts!) The
resPonse was great ! Listed are the Job Areas, Tirnes and
Volunteers. A line is drawn indicating a need for a
volunteer in that time s lot . If you can volunteer an hour
or two, please call and let Ee know that I can put your na6e
down to fill in a particular slot.

AEI'{TSSION GATE
8 : 30-9: 30
9 : 30- 10: 30
1O: 3O-11: 3O
11:3O-12230
L2:3O- 1: 30
1: 3O-2:30
2: 30-3: 30
3:30-4:30

7:00-8: O0
8: OO-9: OO

9: OO-1O:00
1O:00-1.1: OO

11: 0O-12: OO

12: 0O-1:00
1: OO-2: OO

2: OO-3: OO

3: OO-4:00
4:00-5:00

Larry Nobile

Br.Il !,tiLler
Ray Radz€vicl

Also needed are two waiter/raitresses to
vendors for a breakfast and lunch time.
(with young, untlrlng legs) would be ideal
Breakfast 7:00-9:00
Lunch 11:00-1:00

GPMC CLUB BOOTH

Brian Kuntz

Terry Conroy
Dan Hartmann
*Ianine Zlnk
,Joha Kruljac
Dan llartnann
EsEer Phllllps
Dan Hartmann

Bob Shannon
Bob Shannon
Lou Nelson
Brian KunEz
Ray Radzevick
Karen Borgen

CONCESSION STAT.ID

Larry Nobile
rleff Hartuann
Bob Zlnh

.Ieff Hartluurn
BllI Phlltlps
Jeff HarEmanD

D.W. Carrell

John Kruljac

take orders from the
Younger family meurbers
for this job.

9: O0-10:00
10:00-11:00
11:00-12:00
1 ?. nn-1 . nnIL.vVr.VV

1:OO-2:00
2:0O-3:00
3:00-4:00
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We were also hoping for a person with some "carpenter-type "
experience to make a fairly large sandwich board sign holder
that can be displayed at the entrance of the car dealership
for advertising. If you can help us out in this area please
give a swap meeE committee person a ca11. Also ineluded in
this newsletter i-s a f lyer advertising the Swap Meet.
Please take the tine to place this fl;rer in some business
establishment such as a grocery store, auto parts store or
car dealership.

A GREAT BIG THANK YOU FOR THOSE T{HO HAVE VOLUNTBERED
ALREADY !

Some inportant February Dates 3

Feb. 3 -- GplrtQ Meeting, King's, Rte.
(Cone earlier if you would

Feb . L7

Feb . 28

910, llexford: 7:30
like to have dinner

before)
TBC "ltovie Night" at Ronnie's Cruis' fn,
Imperial: 7:00
North tlills Eistoric Car Club Srap lteet,
HcCracken Pord , l{cKni ghE Road

A'E'.COAAE rO A,E(r' 
^^E^^ESERSR.Lelrn+d, Scodd

906 Ne-2son Ave-.
Bzaehzntidgz, PA I 501 4
226-0 634
' 6 5 Fa-,stbaelz.

Ad.d*ep eJunee.:
Tonal,tutt Ge-ozge-: 105 Bu.eJdngrLa.n Daivc-t UaAc*tc-+a., PA 16059

A +enind.e* tJuaU. GPI C uiJ-Z. lw,vc a. dia.zetoug pa)**ed ol a.dive.
nenbeJut ao glenlz pet gottJl du.el bg ,lu.eJJ l lth utd, aAud, me-
ol ang ehantges otl ugdo*el *ha*, gou meu ha.ys,

Anyone uith adverfising idees

for t,he Suep l{eet oF Car Shour

pleese leL thet be hnourn!
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glAllTED OR FOR SALE ADS for car related items $ill be placed in the
nsrthly newsletter at no cost to GRC nsrSers. Your a& will be
published in ttrree cmsecutive nensletters. PI,EISE lind.t the ad to
three or forrr lines of space nritten as vqr tnild like tlsn to atrpeer,
and kindly suhrd.t the ad inforrnticn or deleticrs by the 15th of the
publicatiqr nmth, lile are starting with a "clean slate" in 1993, so
please resr.rbnit any ads that appeared in previorrs nerwsletters that you
wish to cqrtinue to fltrI. The nwtbers in lnrenthesis at the end of each
ad indicate the nr.unber of neorsletters left in which the ad will appear.
Please nake sure yqr notiffr rc if yqr tsrt the ad ccrtinued. Adi should
be sent to:

GPIG: c/o t{ichelle Kalish, 189 Wallastqr Avenue,
Pgh. , PA L5202

GFt'lC Club lterns: Contact Maxine I ndnski (331-4843) to order,
Items will then be delivered at the following clrrb neeting.
*Sveatshirts (white dblue logo) $18.00
*Tee Shirts (white Vblue logo) 8.00
*col f shirts (white/short s I eeve Vpocket ) 15 . 00
*Cl ub Pateh 5 .00
*Jacket (3 color choices/lined, with logo)$95.00-40.00

rcR SATA AIX'
@.IAK C3R IDLLI: 5,000 lb. capacity. 5100.00 eactr ($199.95 list
priee). Call Joe Uhler (4L2)364-6970 (2)

'g9 tdISIltG GI: ,t0k mlles, loaded, 5 speed, 3:55 gears , oft road
exhar.rst, black with red interior. Inrmctrlatel S10,000 firm. Ask for
Bill Kolder (4L2)72e-7911 after 6 sm. (2)
T{NTTT AI}S
IGtlEl: 198?-f992 t{ristaq Gt Eat&ds. Red or blara qtcli.or o,ly.
Cal I Jasqr (4L2)364-6970. Q)

I{lltE): Ccrplete front clip or parts of '69 tfiEtang Cqlertible. Also
need f ront frane seetion (tnibody) for '59 or '70 , Cal l tarry Nobile
(4L2)266-8L29. (2)

I{AltED: Toy Car Models. l,lust be qres
Larry Nobile (4L2)266-8L29. (2)
H'SITIESS AIT8

sold by autcrobile dealers. Call

We need to solicit sqr; npre ecqnnies to advertise in our
newsletter. llllis will help defray the cost of the nerrpletter. The cost
for a nrenber to advertise (a1prox. 4 L/2 " x 2 3/4" area) is mly $5.00
(S10.00 for norngrbers) for 2 nensletters. Otr newsletter is sent onee
a nsrth to over 140 hqes. Al I Fttlt PAGE FT,YER advertisensrts must be
"run-off" by the person srrbnitting the rsterial (please provide enough
eopies to caErlete the nsrthly nailing). Additiqral pricing ray be
reqrrired on ful I page ads depending ql space available and nsiling
weight.

T{ff6ft{{*a,,, AUTO PARTS 

'i =ffi ;=--;-.JJ 
Z
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PONY E)(PRESS

Hcllo. For thos€ of you that don't know mo, fd like to intodlrc€ mlrscE My nanc ir
Chuck lftlistt. Idy rclationship wift Mtntangr bcgrt m 1974 and sincc trat timc, I hnrc
always owncd and driwn a Mu*rog; I currcntty own a l!b9 Ndtchl, pruchascd in 1984,
and a 1969 Boss 3Ol purchascd in 1990.

It was the trials md tibrulati<nr of ov*ning and maintaining thcs€ frgt gcncration Mrutangs
ilrat causcd me to scck &c cquy of fcllow indivieds that wcre dso intcrested in the
br€€4 d in Jrre of 1990, I bccuc a rncmbsr of thc Grcatcr Pissburgh Mrutang Ctub.
Idy initial opcctafun war to mcct smc peoplc witr similfi can and int€rcstb swap
infonnatim m eonrmon problmg and sohrims, ad €sfirblish contrcb to locale ftoec
obcolae piltr thl onc rlTyryr rscms o dcspcratcly necd ftom timc to time. I rcsoh/€d to
beconc imrchtcd in 6c actittiths of the chrb md l\rc tried to participate in as many
trrcctiryr ad crffi a I ca. Alory thc wgy lw found tiende, jrut fike me, tlut fike to
tru€e @b 6s rrqd de ffryoune fidd in the pouring rain no less than two times
bofing 16 firt Ghdrc ft G thrt gIGr b{gdn I\,E found ficndr that get up in the wee
houn of 6c mr:4 Fd fikc re, to trilrEt b fu ad dbhnt lands to scarch for thrt
spociC prt a to mcrtty viTw €sotic Fqrd hrdrvuc u to balc in ftc aftqnoon nur just fon
frc oppordy to sc a fru rcmd nn ad dl ths nito-mcftanc in thc ah. And dl the
tims trcrc ir constat chdr abq[ ths currcnt $e of a rcrtorrtion, a rac€nt borf with a
mechanical probhm and how it was soh/E4 ad the 6rEr fcsstrt qrrcstioning of mc's
technical knowlrdgo of a spccific part or datail by TIow do you kncw trat?". So in
retrospcct, my initial expccadms for joining ttrc chrb hatrc b€sn meq howorer, I newr
Ery€ctcd to me&c sh good Akn& ad hilre rc mf,y gpat "adrrcnfincs" as hp had in ftc
prrtftrycn

TL cb i r fu rlql ry ft qgpizdon in lhd it b a truc rc,flcctim of thc
peqb of w''I' f i oqid Yo, l irfvltnb or ar fdierr will mly gFt ou of ftc
cb whr),mtG ft b Pa iL Wcle goiry b try to do g(}mo fringl Oifcrcnty thb ycr
b $rG fre rcrpffy dtuig fu chrb. Th actittith corrtrrifiec wag formcd to
cstablbh 6G €Eodr fa fu cb rd to rclicit thc heS ofroluntears thnoughort ffrc yer to
comdinatc giwn cvcnlr on (r celcndr. Ptcasc do not €rycct the activity cmni$ec
mcmberr a frc oftq! b do l[ lhs wort it takcs to orgmizc the rruioru ch$ svEnb. The
calcndr of c\m b pbf$od in frb editim of trc newdcttctr If you ssc smrc evENil tut
you would like to chir c hclp q[ uridt contact someonc m the actfuity comnrittcc. If
you'rc a'n€mf nmbcr thet we to becomc invohrcd in thc chrb activitics or &
"experienced" mcmber thtt har ths timc to sh{€ that expcricncc fm onc or two crcntr, I
€neouragc you to plcasc rrohffiocr. If you trsr/E an idca for an activity that you would likc
to chair that is not on our calendr, pleasc feel frce to contact thc activity cornmittee. The
volunteer srgn up shcct for trc swap mcct is inohdcd in thc ncwslstt€r. For thosc of you
that harrc already committed ffreir timc, thank you \r€ry much. For anyone elsc interestcd
in helping ou! please contact Mchelle.

{"'
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